
REMEMBERING

Andrew Buckle
March 4, 1952 - December 3, 2021

Andy Buckle, 69, of Osoyoos, BC, was born in Vancouver, BC, on March 4, 1952,
son of the late Alfred and Elizabeth Buckle. Andy passed away peacefully, with his
devoted wife Fran by his side, on December 3, 2021.

Andy will be dearly missed by his son Matt Buckle (Nikki) of Shreveport, Louisiana;
and his daughter Andrea Ncwana (Llew) of Ottawa, ON.  Andy will be lovingly
remembered by his siblings:  Elsabeth Smart; Rick Buckle (Terri); Donald Buckle
(Beverly) and Alanna Buckle (Ken Robinson).

Andy/Papa cherished watching his granddaughter, Annabella Buckle, play softball
and volleyball. His eyes lit up and he was energized playing golf with his grandsons,
Hunter and Lincoln Ncwana and he cheered loudly at their hockey games.  He was
very proud of his children and grandchildren!  His many nieces and nephews were
truly loved and cherished by Andy.

Bean Bag tournaments will be forever in our memories - Papa!

Andy graduated from The Vancouver Police Academy on September 2, 1975. His
career included working in: Patrol, Detention, C.L.E.U., Traffic Enforcement
(Motorcycle Officer), Communications, Alternative Resolution Team, Emergency
Response Team (E.R.T.) and the Criminal Investigation Training Unit.  In 1991,
Andy and his partner, were recognized by Chief Bill Marshall for"Phenomenonal
Courage,."Andy was given an  Award of Excellence and recognized as the 1991
Police Officers of the Year.   Andy proudly served and retired as a Sergeant on
November 30, 2003.

Andy spent his retirement as an active member of the Osoyoos Golf Club - golfing
well over 100 games a year. He loved to travel and stay with his children in



Louisiana and Ottawa or hop on a last minute cruise.

Andy's family is eternally grateful to IH medical teams - Penticton Oncology,
Palliative Care, Osoyoos Health Centre and Dr.Tarr. Thank you for your
compassion and care!

To our Police and Golf family and friends - Alanna & Ken; Rick and Kay; Dan &
Lynda; Georgina & Mike; Thank YOU for the many hours spent supporting us! We
could not have done it without you.

Contribution in memory of Andy, can be made to:  the War Amps Child Amputee
(CHAMP) Program at:   https://waramps.ca/ways-to-give/in-memoriam/

Condolences and tributes may be directed to the family by visiting
www.nunes-pottinger.com

 

 


